How Do I?

Find Which Rental Textbooks I Need

Step 1: Access Southeastern’s home page at: southeastern.edu
Step 2: Click My Den and then LeoNet, Sign in
Step 3: Select Self Service > Textbook Rental Information > Book Location / Semester

Step 4: Type “2178” in the Term box and click “Search”

Book Checkout Information
Enter any information you have and click Search. Leave fields blank for a list of all values.

Find an Existing Value

Search Criteria

Term: begins with 2178
Step 5: Once you click “Search” your list of rental textbooks will appear. This list includes the Course, the information of the book, and the aisle in Textbook Rental where the book is located.

You will not be able to view this list until August 7, 2017

**Things to Remember**

- You can also access and print this list when you pick up your books at Textbook Rental, located in North Campus, Bldg F
- Make sure your Tuition and Fee balance is $0 before picking up books
- Make sure to bring your Southeastern ID to rent your books

You can begin picking up your rental textbooks Monday, August 7, 2017